Alumni & Books

ASTRONOMY

Astronomy has a long history in China. Hong Kong Science Museum previously held the Ancient Chinese Astronomy Exhibition, with the ancient astronomical instruments, the Ecliptic Armillary Sphere and the Quadrant, exhibited in Hong Kong for the first time. Chief Curator Yip Chee-kuen has personally compiled this pictorial book Moving Stars, Changing Scenes, which is packed with superb pictures and copious information. This book is an important contribution to the promotion of ancient astronomy in recent years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Developing a Competitive Pearl River Delta in South China Under One Country-Two Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authors</td>
<td>Anthony Yeh 葉嘉安 (BA 1974), Victor Sit 薛鳳偉 (BA 1970, MA 1974), Guanfang Chen 關方辰 and Yunyan Zhou 周芹言</td>
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<td>Hong Kong University Press</td>
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</table>

CHINA STUDIES

This book provides a comprehensive review of many important aspects of regional developments in the Greater Pearl River Delta region under the "One Country, Two Systems" principle. It also examines how sustainable growth, in terms of social equality, enhanced quality of life, better education and employment opportunities for people in the region, can be achieved.

Professor Yeh is a Chair Professor of the Centre of Urban Planning and Environmental Management at the University of Hong Kong. His previous publications include《全球化下的中國城市發展與規劃教育》.

FICTION

自數年前開始，洪德華在網上博客[BLOG]發表文學創作，漸漸累積到一定數量的海內外讀者；除獲邀成為台灣《野草》文學月刊的定期專欄作者外，最近更獲本地出版商重青，出版了4A廣告公司創作總監。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>流浪的男孩和女孩們</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td>Authors</td>
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<td>Publisher</td>
<td>WHY出版</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GENDER STUDIES

九十年代至今，不少學者以本地的性相、性向、性小眾為焦點，作出開闢闔土的研究。同時，性小眾社群在過去十多年來亦積極於自我組織，爭取平權。本書結合了兩種聲音，從而開拓論述香港性政治的空間。


<table>
<thead>
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<th>Title</th>
<th>性政治</th>
</tr>
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<td>Authors</td>
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</tbody>
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LANGUAGE

中西成語、諺語都是人類智慧集積的成果，其中內涵值得細味研究，處世行事也可借鏡。

吳焯民是執業註冊建築師，工餘搜集中英成語配對，結集成書，讀來趣味盎然。
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HALL CULTURE

何東人李挽靈（右一）最近出版新書，記載了她在何東夫人紀念堂度過的三載歲月及對港大舍堂文化的初體驗。十月中，柏立基書院舍監 Professor Cheng Ka-ying 陳介明、Mabel Cheung 張婉婷 (BA 1983) 及一群新舊何東人於新書發佈會上，與嘉賓分享舍堂生活點滴。

「舍堂精神着重堂友間的團結和對理想的堅持，都在這本書中印證了。隨着大學近年興建更多宿舍，相信這也是一個機會讓人知道，『同係一個牀位咁簡單』的舍堂文化的意義。」——李挽靈

書名 9IA我是何東人
作者 Mary Lee 李挽靈 (BA 2004)
出版 青雲文化

MEDICINE

This volume covers Hong Kong’s medical development for the period 1841 to early 2005, including the history of hospitals and medical education, plus the role of the Bacteriological Institute. It also describes the roles of the Hong Kong College of Medicine and the Faculty of Medicine, HKU have played in providing medical education in Hong Kong, as well as the many contributions HKU medical graduates have made to the development of medical sciences in the territory.

This book is dedicated to the late Professor Gerald Choa Wing Ip 蔡永業 (MBBS 1946; MD 1960) who was the founding chairman of the Hong Kong Museum of Medical Sciences Society.

Title Plague, SARS and the Story of Medicine in Hong Kong
Author Hong Kong Museum of Medical Sciences Society
Publisher Hong Kong University Press

全家人都有坐骨神經痛，原來與基因有關：宰魚時，魚骨刺入手指，易患惡菌；換人工腸胃，賠回活動能力。骨科專科醫生陳求德在香港大學醫學院的經歷，及由醫德工作的所見所聞，撰寫三十多個感人的單故事，揭示人與人之間的關係和問題、社會上的潮流和現象，還簡介一些醫學知識。

書名 傷而不殘——骨科醫生行醫分享
作者 Chan Kwok-tak 陳求德 (MBBS 1972)
出版 經濟日報出版社

心靈治療無藥能醫百病。憑著愛心、關心，病人能懷著信心走過治療的崎嶇路，重拾健康。黃宗顯醫生以他在醫學院的經歷，及畢業後工作的所見所聞，撰寫三十多個感人的單故事，揭示人與人之間的關係和問題、社會上的潮流和現象，還簡介一些醫學知識。

書名 還須心藥醫
作者 Willy Wong 黃宗顯 (MBBS 2001)
出版 經濟日報出版社

This book is the invaluable product of the academic collaboration among SARS experts from the Hospital Authority and universities in Hong Kong and overseas, all of which have built robust clinical and research expertise upon the experience of the global SARS epidemic in 2003. It serves as an excellent desk reference for those working in public health and epidemiology, infectious disease, infection control, respiratory medicine, microbiology, immunology and related fields.

Title The Challenges of Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome
Editors Jane C K Chan, Vivian Taam Wong 黃靜賢 婉 (MBBS 1969)
Publisher Hospital Authority of Hong Kong; Elsevier